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are banking on this glossy sci-fi
hr their big Christmas block-
and they’ve been ramping it up
ni years to the salivating antici
)f fans too young to remember
original.
is still celebrated for its pioneer
puter graphics and retro 80s
but its plot was fatally impen
and forgettable. That formula
o have been honoured here: vis
on Legacy is sleek, polished and
ly state of the art; storywise, it’s

for viewers familiar with the
n, there’s a great deal to take

on board here. The opening flashback
in Tron Legacy even resorts to Jeff
Bridges using action figures to explain
the history to his son. This is as well as a
voiceover explanation of “the grid”, the
virtual realm into which Kevin Flynn,
Bridges’ character, mysteriously disap
peared 20 years ago.
When Flynn’s grown-up son Sam

(Garrett Hedlund) is now also zapped
into the grid, he finds not one dad but
two. There’s Clu, the bad guy, whose

i face is an almost-convincing computer
ised l9Sos-era Jeff Bridges. He “doesn’t
dig imperfection” and runs Tron-world
as a sort of Nazi regime. Theh there’s
the rea] Flynn, played by present-day
Bridges, who rhapsodises over free
information and “biodigital jazz” like a

I cross between Obi-Wan Kenobi and The
Dude from the Big Lebowski.

Things have moved on in this virtual
world, but they’ve not strayed too far
from the preoccupations of the average
teenage boy. The gladiatorial action,
involving “light cycles”, or deadly
frisbees, delivers videogame dynam
ics, while the styling is all shiny black
surfaces, neon highlights and skin-tight
bodysuits. Combined with the pounding
Daft Punk score, it often feels like being
trapped in a 90s fetish club.
It all tips into parody when Michael

Sheen turns in an abysmal cameo as an
androgynous nightclub owner.
As things speed towards the climax,

the questions start to pile up. If this is a
computer world, everything is presum
ably an analogy for something else, but
what? What does that drunk guy sitting
on a street corner represent? A virus? A
deleted desktop folder?

How come some parts of this world
are plastic and malleable, but in others
there are antique books and roast suck
ling pigs? If old Jeff is the champion of
“imperfection”, how come his hideout
looks so minimalist and anal? What are
the rules here?
But the need to think about this stuff

is optional. Tron Legacy is best enjoyed
as a showreel of cutting-edge visuals -
an extended Daft Punk video, perhaps,
or a computer simulation ofBridges’
inner turmoil since he won his Oscar last
year. He won’t win any for this but the
visual effects departments might.
It is often beautiful to look at, and

could come to represent the fashion
tropes of its era as faithfully as its pred
ecessor did. And the silliness somehow
adds to the enjoyment. It’s the best kind
of bonkers.

King’s Speech
reigns at British
film awards

Mark Brown
Art correspondent

On paper, it sounds less than thrilling -
one man, one stammer, one speech ther
apist. But big things are being predicted
for The King’s Speech, and its expected
awards season success began last night
when it won the top prize at the British
independent film awards.
The film, teffing the true story ofGeorge

VI’s battle to overcome his chronic stam
mer and make the speech of his life, was
named best film at the 13th Bifas.
It won the biggest share ofprizes - five

awards in total at the London ceremony.
Colin Firth won best actor for his moving
performance as the reluctant king, forced
on to the throne by his brother’s abdica
tion in December1936 - a portrayal that is
also putting him on most Oscar tip-lists.
HelenaBonham-Carterwas namedbest

supporting actress for her role as Elizabeth
- before she became the Queen Mother -
while Geoffrey Rushwon best supporting
actor for his performance as the eccentric
and unusual Lionel Logue, the therapist
who helps the Icing.
The film opened in the US last week to

positive reviews but British audiences
mustwait until7 January to see The King’s
Speech on general release.
The remaining acting prize was won•

by Carey Mulligan. Last year she won for
An Education and she was named best
actress again this year for her role as Kathy
in Never Let Me Go, adapted from Kazuo
Ishiguro’s novel.
At the European Film Awards, Roman

Polanski’s The Ghost Writer - a thriller
about a man commissioned to write the
memoirs ofabeleaguered ex-Britishprime
minister - led the field with six awards,
including best film, director, and actor,
which went to Ewan McGregor.
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We’ve never had a0 IOVY... lower fixed rate
When it comes to our mortgages, here’s a new

e high. Or should we say low. Our new 2 Year Fixed

r

Rate Repayment Mortgage gives you the chance
to fix your mortgage at a low rate. Fix it for 2
years and you can count on your repayments
staying exactly the same until at least 2012.
What are you waiting for? Go low today.

fl a 2 Year Fixed Rate
Repayment Mortgage

Ign

2.69/o— I 0
Fixed 1cr 2 years, changing to cur Standard
Variable Rate for the rest of the term, currently

3.69%
The overall cost for comparison is

3.7% APR
Minimum mortgage is £10,000. Maximum loan
to value is 65%. For every £400,000 borrowed,
or part thereof, a booking fee of £500 will apply.
Arrangement fee is £499. Early repayment charges
apply during the fixed rate period.

A range of mortgages, nicely arranged
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